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CHATHAM FIRE 
SUSPECTED OF 

INCENDI \RY 0RG1N
An inquiry was held at Chatham 

Thursday, into the cause of the fire 

which completely gutted the store 

and stock of Charles Farrah a short 

time ago. It is alleged that the 

fire was of an incendiary origin and 

it is also claimed that a large por 
tion of the stock was removed 
from this store. The investigation 
was conducted by Hugh H . McLellan 
of St John, Proviciai Fire Marshal 
A number of fire insurance? coni 
experts were in town for the 
inquiry

BE A SELF STARTER.'
One of the gre.;te;t mp,'ovements j 

of the automobile is the sefstart.iri 
"O'v ’■ u id on all but the ch ap s; | 

kinds of cars, which need to Le i 
cranked by band. This dev ce sug I 
gests the reflcctirn that a very J 

large proportion of the hum. n fa
-'v require something of like : a 

ture. They lack initiative, voluntary 
effort ; they need cranking—in the 
form of orders or directions, be
fore doing anything worth while. 
The men and women who succeed 
best in life and get the most out 
of it, are of the self -starter class. 
Thy don't wait to be told or advis 
ed what to undertake, but proceed 
of their own accord to do things. 
The great inventors, such as Edb 
son—are all of this sort. They are 
originators—not mere followers or 
imitators and they rank among the 
chief benefactors of the world. 
So it is in business, literature; art 
the various industries and in fact 
all occupations. Success in eaefi 
is dependent chiefly upon originali
ty or initiative. So let every young 
man or woman resolve to be a 
selfstarter.

FRUIT TREATMENT 
forCONSTIPATION

Quick and Permanent Relief 
By Taking “Fruit-a-tlves”

What a glorious feeling it is to be 
well! What a relief to be free of 
cathartics, salts, laxatives and purga
tives that merely aggravate consti
pation and are so unpleasant to take 
and so weakening in their effect!

What a satisfaction to know that 
the juices of apples, oranges, figs and 
prunes will absolutely and perma
nently relieve constipation. By a 
certain process, the juices of these 
fruits can be concentrated and 
combined with tonics—and it is these 
intensified fruit juices that correct 
constipation, relieve headaches and 
biliousness, and make you well and 
keep you well.

“Fruit-a-tives” are sold every
where at 25c. and 60c. a box—or sent 
postpaid by Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa, Ont.

Why Endure

SEEK TO ENLARGE 
CANADA’S TRADE

Hon. T. A. Low, Minister of 
Trade and Commerce and possibly 
another minister ; accompanied by 
H. J. Logan, M.P. for Cumberland 
and J. W Russell, tariff expert of 
the Finance Department will sail 
in December for the West Indies in 
connection with the proposed deve 
lopment of trade between Canada 
and those Islands. Whether the 
acting Minister of Finance will go 
|is probematical in view of the 
fact that the session of Parliament 
is proposed to be summoned in 
January and the prominent part in 
the arrangements which the minis
ter of that department plays.

Communications which have been 
exchanged by cable indicate a read! 
ness on the part of the West Indies 
to negotiate a trade arrangement 
on broader lines than now prevail 
ing. If a new arrangement is con 
eluded it Is hoped to divert directly 
to Maritime ports a large part of 
the traffic coming to Canada 
via the States as well as enlarging 
generally the volume of reciprocal 

trade. ..................

The weakening agony of piles 
robs life of its pleasure, turns days 
of brightness into days of misery,
and bungs periods of acute suffering. 
O ver .vhelming evidence proves Zam-Buk 
incomparable for banishing the pain, 
bleeding, swelling and inflammation.

Mr A If Brown, of Merritton. writes :— 
"1 hope that my testimony will reach 
thousands s iffering from that dreadful 
ailment, piles. For six years I was never 
free from pain. No one ever spent more 
monev in search of a remedy. A sym
pathetic friend gave me a part of a box 
of Zam-Buk to try. Its soothing power 
was marvellous, and I soon had a further 
supply of this grand herbal healer. I 
used Zam-Buk until the old painful 
trouble was gone completely." 

x Equally successful for eczema, psoria
sis, salt rheum, pimples, boils, bad legs, 
ulcers, scalp disease, poisoned wounds, 
cuts, burns, scalds, etc Dealers every
where sell Zam Buk at 50c. box.8 for $1.25

GET

/am.buk

TO DAY Î

OTHER LOANS ARE 
BEING CONSIDERED

Completion of the $200.000.000 
loan to Germany will pave the 
way for other International loans 
aggregating several hundred mil
lion dollars within the future in 
the opinion of United States banker^

While a great part of this busi
ness wc uld be for account of 
German industries, it was said today 
that France already was negotiating 
for $150,000.000 and that Belgium 
was insistent that er demands be 
given immediate attention

The United States share of the 
German loan $110.000.000 will be pro 
duced on schedule tomorrow in 
tematlonal bankers connected 
with the J.P. Morgan and Company 
group said
vFfnanclat district information ac
cepted as true, though lacking con 
flrmatlon of the Morgan house says 
that the banking commission for 
handling the German business 
will be In the neighborhood 
five points a usual margin In tran 
sections of this kind

FOUND EVIDENCE 
OF GRIM TRAGÉDY 

ON WRANGEL ISLAND
Nome ; Alaska Oct 14—Since Rus 

sia hoisted her flag over Wran gel 
Island in the Arctic Ocean, north 
of Siberia; August 20 the Stars 
and Stripes have been run up on 
Herald Island, a smaller body of 
land, forty miles east; it was learn 
ed here today. ...............

The United States claim to Her
ald Island was made by Captain 
Louis Lane, Master of the Schooner 
Herman which returned to Nome 
Sunday after making a vain at 
tempt to reach W ran gel Island
where a colony of 13 headed by 
James Wells of Nome was left last 
year to establish British posses
sion. ...............

The cutter Bear, of the United 
States Coast Guard and the schoon 
er Silver Wave, made attempts to 
reach Wrangel Island this summer 
but the only craft known to have 
succeeded In doing so was the ves 
sel Red October, which claimed the 
Island for Russia. ...........

The Herman lay at Hearld Is 
land two days. On the beach 
were found bones. believed to be 
those of one uf the two parties Of 
four each that were lost after tha 
Karluk; an exploration ship of Stef 
ansson, went down in the ice 60 
miles north of Herald Island in 
1914. Parts of a sled; a compass 
amd two guns were seen with the 
bones, k .. * ......

Sidney Snow of San Francisco 
who went out with the Herman 
on two trips into the ice pack of 
the Arctic this summer and took 
motion pictures of game said that 
signs indicated that the party had 
perished had been on the island a 
month and that its members through 
out that time were unable to do 
anything for themselves.

It was thought here that 
this party must have been the onv 
headed by Dr. Allison F. McKay 
a Scotch Surgeon. These men 
became dissatisfied and left a camp 
that Captain R.A Bartlett Mas 
ter of the Karluk had established 
on the ice where the ship went down

Dr. Allison Forbes Mackay and 
James Murray, British Scieqtists; 
Henry Béauchat, French Scientists; 
and Stanley Morris. A Canadian Sai
lor; member of Stefansson's 19lif 

1918 Canadian Government Arctic 
Expedition, left Stefansson's ship 
Karluk after it was wrecked and at 
tempted to make their way to1 

W-angel Island across the ice floes 
They were never heard of after 
starting their attempt. • • * *

AVOIDING THREE 
CORNERED FIGHTS 

IN GREAT BRITAIN
Beaverbrook Says the Conser
vative Die-Hards Are Opposed 

to the Plan.

The star publishes the following 

cable from Lord Leave- 

brook:

To the Editor of the Star;

“The striking feature of the early 
days of the election Is the com
bination between Liberals and Cpn 
ser va lives to defeat Socialist mcm 
bers returned last time on 
minority votes in three cornered 
contests.

“There * is no national agreements 
but in many local a eas the Liberal 
candidate is standing down for the 
Conservative and vice versa; and 
so avoiding the three cornered 
fights of 1923. There are 70 of 
these seats held by Socialists and 
the upshot of the election will pro 
bably be decided here.

“The chief opponents of this 
move are the Conservative die hards 
who maintain that Labor prpflts 
more than Conservatism when a 
Liberal candidate retires; but the 
diehards have always been wrong 
In their political strategy. The 
Conservative party la never placed 
in office except against diehard's 
will and advice and never remain 
in office if the diehards gain con 
trol as the parliament of 1923 
proved/ * ...............

STRANGE LEASES 

1 r.we-"’ y ..j

Some of the strangest Teases in 
the world are to be found in Eng 
land. Among those of the tenants 
at Hampton Bishop, in Hereford 
shire are particularly interesting. 
These leases are the remnants of 
of the feudal system but they still 
hold. Under these original leases 
each householder must gather each 
year six horseloads of stakes from 
Hay Wood, nearby. These are 
for penning sheep at the Hereford 
Tair, whenever they may be requfr 
ed.The tenants are very pleased to 
do this, since they not only are re 
lievecl of any obligation of a money 
payment of rent but they receive 
money for their sticks. It Is not 
very much—only a half penny for 
each load—but binds the bargain

Tor

“Tired and Worried 
• Nervous and Despondent”

M. CWnfcr, Befc Rhw, O*.,
T*m Si»iàn I coeU Ml sleep al

eight for era IJ mg aad the next 
Aqr I wield be » tired that my 
work was a banka liar. 1 bo
na aea* Dr. Chaae’e Narre 
Food aad caa say I aas bow ee- 
** labored of the Borrow—. 
fraa which I aad to roder, aad 
ihias» da aat worry me aa they 
and to.

-Dr. Owe’. Chain it also ie- 
Bered me of eczema oa my arm., 
which had bothend me for three 
yea*. Hr heeee ie sever with- 
oet Dr. Ckaw'e Medicines."

Dr. duuw*s Merve Food
■W

The Potato Yield
25 p. c. Greater

New Brunswick potatoes are re 
ported aa promising an Increased 
yield of 25 per cent orer 1923, with 
little trouble from insects or disease 
The total yield has been estimated 
at 7.5*0.260 cwta. Practically no 
rot has been reported and the 
tubers are of good aise and eery 
clean. The per acre yield la np to 
the a re rage. New Brun.wick’s 
estimated apple crop tor 1(24 has 
been placed at M.616; baiyele aa 
compared with ((.2(2 barrels for 
1(22, according to the fruit and 
vegetable crop report for October; 
leaned by the Fruit Branch of the 
Federal Department of Agrlcnltare.

Favorable growing conditions 
during the past month have It 
proved the apple prospecta until tt 
appears that the total Increase ever 
last year will amount to 20 per 
cent This Increase la shown prin
cipally In <be toll varieties. The 
apples are reported clean, of good 
color and generally more than 
average else. Dudleys: Wealth!#» 
and Wolf Bltvere have been harvest 
ed. whUe the picking of McIntosh 
and Fameuse Is In process.

MUSKRAT

$135
Mad eurent perfectly 

matched i

Tex* Top 
Muskrats.
«» el *n3
Krfrr*«f- 
feet. Fan-1 
cy silk U-

insidc pockets: silk

SMART
STYLES

You will be 
the envy of 
your friend» 
in a fashion
able Coria tine 
Coat. Pur
chase this1 
stylish model 
at your local 
dealers or ifhe

you we will ship C.O.D. subject 
to your inspection before accept
ance. Like all Corietine Coats, 
whether plain or trimmed with 
a beautiful ran treating far, tide 
garment wHH give year» «feed» 
faction.

Be earn of to. quality of year tor 
by gmdng ew with to. CarWw 
HfrtV oo riqiiwi

INSIST ON THIS THAOS MAOS

’NdLIi

MOTHER! Fletcher’s Castor» is a harmless Substitute for
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arm» and Children all ages 06 

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatskncy To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea .Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimibtion of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and' 
Natural Sleep without Opiates ^

To avoid imitations, Seay» look for the sijgiamec of
Proven direction, oireadi package, Phyamiaos entry where recommend U.

PURE WATER
We now hare a WELL DRILLING MACHINE 

working at Mr. John Copp’s residence hav
ing just completed meet satisfactory wells for 
the Creosote Plant, the William Sullivan Mill, 
Eraser Co. Mill and Mr. James Keyes.
Anyone wishing wells drilled anywhere, call at 
Drill or write,

T. R. KENT
. Artesian Well Driller

t.f. St. George,N. B.
All Work Guaranteed

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES !■«,
INTERNATIONAL LINK

Service will be discontinued for the Seasons with the railing from 
Boston. October51st, and Sc. John#. November 1st.

S. S. GOVERNOR D1NGLEY will leave St. John Wvcresih}* a; h a. m and 
Saturdays at Tp. m. for Boston.

Wednesday trips are via Eastport and I.ubec, due Bo n vt > a n. Thur. 
Saturday trips are to Boston direct, di e Sundays ;tb?ui 2 r m.

RETURN—Leave Bovtos Monday- end Fi '< a 1 . for East-
port, Lubec and St. John. FARE $10.00 LT Vf Li C Mb <3.ro

At Bos io» connection is made <ha the Boston and New Yor\ Line rxpi • . :r 4 ht and 
passenger it earners for New York and points Sont uni West.

For slaterccir.e, rates- ?nd adcitor.bl 11 ion. . . j j > t<
A. C. CURRIE. Ageat ST «

Taylor’s Grocery
Choice Western Steer Beef, Fresh 

Pork and Lamb, Hams and Bacon, 
Bologna, Luncheon Loaf.
z Cooked Ham, Spare Ribs, No. 1 Com Beef

A Full line of Choice Groceries
AH kinds of Fresh Vegetables and Fruits.

H. A. TAYLOR
PHONE 48 THE RITCHIE STORE

YOUR COAL TROUBLES
Would it not be a good plan to place your orders for

M MaaMsqf MUhar Is* hr the (hit aad viator meat* a*
I_am In a position to make immediate delivery of yew 

wants In Coal aad Wood.
ALSO A CHOICE LINS OF

Groceries, Bay, Feeds aad Fleer
E. E. BENSON» Newcastle. N. B.

:

The Advocate $2.00 a Year
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